
t peuk.r iti
Ci thu wiivjii.) ilurluj tiio
vas cauta 10 oru-i- r in tno a atmury n
lot ntK .l y, clock, by William 1., V holer
ci I au.uuji.3 woo notii aatad hdifari
Gallagher ui i ri' , for I harniai. V II,
l'ennisou of Mjnroe anil AVilli.-v- h.
Wheeler of Cattaraugus acted u.s bctro
taries.

All the Republican members except Mr.
Dero were present.

Air. Mulby of St. Lawrence wns sclcctod
for Spaiker over Hamilton X"tsh, Jr , by a
veto of 3ti to ).

lisuben L. Fox of Oneontn was nomi-
nated for clerk, J. II. llanvllle of White-
hall for Bergeantut-arms- , Albert Needlck
it ltlmoa for doorkeeper and Wm. Loeb of
Albany for stenographer.

Messrs. Alnsworth of Oswego, Wood-
bury of Chautauqua, Fish of Putnam,
Wersou of Tompkins uiul Nussbautn of
Albany wore appointed a caucus commit-
tee, and tbe caucus adjourned.
ConitltutloiinlCotiTi'tittouto tie 1'intpnnml

While the Assembly caucuses were be-
ing held tbe Democratic Senators met
und discussed in caucus the Constitu-
tional Convention bill passed last year.

It was decided to postpone the conven-
tion until the second Tuesday of May,
1884, and to elect tho delegates at tbe
utxt November election as follows:

One hundred and twenty delegates by
dUtricU, four from caoh Senate district
mid U8at large, no elector to vote for more
than 10 delegates at large.

The remaining six delogatos at large
ore to bo chosen as follows:

Two shall be chosen by either of the
leading parties receiving the second high-
est number of votesj two from any other
organization, nominating by certificate,
and casting tho third highest number of
votesj and the remaining two In tho samo
way from the organization casting the
fourth highest number of votes.

This bill gives tho Prohibitionist and
Labor parties representation, and avoids
the constitutional objeotion to tho law
passed last winter, regarding tho ap-
pointment of delegates by tho Governor.

Senator Cantor will introduce tho bill
and expects to havo It p.issed nt

buoe.
The bill will ulso bo Introduced in tho

Assembly.
' Albany, Jan. a. Chus. K DeFreest of

Troy, said y that Kdwnrd Murphy.
Jr., wouldn't open headquarters hero to
contest his canvass for tho Senatorshlp,
Jtlthough several of Mr. Murphy's friends
in Troy havo engaged quarters at tho
DelAvan House and will keep open houso
iero until a Senator is chosen.

Tbe Nmw York Soiiatnrslilp.
Albany, Jan. 8. It Is Btnted that but

little time will be wasted before u caucus
fjr, the settlement of the Senatorshlp
question will bo held. Next Monday the
uovernor win receive the members of the
Legislature uud the Electoral Colleg",
and on the following night, it is thougln,
the caucus will be held. Tho election oi
a Senator cannot be held until January
17, but It Mr. Murphy is chosen as tho
ZJemocratic candidate In caucus all fear
of a candidate rising against him will bo
iiwept away.

I'euiisjlviinlii House Caucusc.
Hajuusbuku, Jan. 3. Tho caucus of

Republican members of tho Houso selected
0. 0. Thompson of Warren for Speaker
nod Charles E. Voorhecs of Philadelphia
for Chief Clerk. The Democratic caucus
of tho Lower House nominated Walter E.
Wtter of Lycoming for Speaker and E. P.
Kearnes of Pittsburg for Clerk.

YV111 Sleet in Joint Cuucus Jan. 17.
Harkisbuko, Jan. 3. At tho Itepubli-enatorl- al

caucus last evening a reso-wa- s

adopted providing for tho
i of a joint caucus of the Republl-er- s

of both houses on Jan. 17,
tho nomination for United

A new
Tuguo in cannon is uone w
braid of various widths. Tho braids urn
flat, very narrow nuil dainty. Tho wid-
est does uot measure more than an eighth
of an inch, tho narrowest about a six
tceuth of nn Inch. They nro similar to
certain braids used In some kinds o( lnco
making. For thatoacloths, bullet covers
and doylloi decorated with the braid,
linen is prlnciptlty used, though It Is
laid to havo an equally good effect on
ilk and other art cloths. The simplest

way of using tho braid is In geomotrio
patterns, In simple scrolls and In conven-
tional forms, where the braid is run on
tho lines of tho Uealgn with invisible
Stitches with cotton thread that matches
or harmonizes in color. At the anglo?
and corners tlio braid Is turnod ovor and
fastened down by a stitch. One color or
a pretty combination may bo used, and
large open spaces nro thon dotted with
French knots or covered with embroidery
stitches. Sn mot lines spangles that ara
laid to be washablo are used.

l rli Hnil Gnutil.
'oinen of rank go bareheaded in

Mexico.
Every year tho population of tho

United States is Increased by 1,000.000.
All twisted boring tools aro said to be

of American invention.
Great Pritaln has eighty miles of tun-

nels, their cost exceeding $32,500,000.
Millions of butterflies are eaton every

year by tho Australian aborigine?.
Tho list of musical prodigies in Boston

at present includes a young Cherokeo
Indian girl.

Among tho wealthy classos of Japan
It is considered undignified to ride a
horse faster than a walk.

Caterpillars from six inches to a foot
long aro common in the vicinity of tha
Darling river, Australia.

Coins are classed, according to their
state of presentation, as "proof," "uncir-
culated," "line," "fair" and "poor."

llabj Itutli.
As no picture has been made of ia.Ruth Cloveland, a lady in Rlchm I

Va., who has received the folio
description, thinks that tha editor wo'
like to publish itt

"Baby Iluth Is a very winsome, brie'
child, always n bright smllo upon l"

happy face, and her oyes are vory beaut
ful. Her complexion is simply perfeoi
dazzling in its whiteness, and horaheeU
'like lilies dipped in wine.' "

Fur th. Hatid.
To whlton and also soften the handR

J'hiee drams of champhor gum, threl
drams of beeswax, three drams of spoil
macetl, two ounces olive oil. Place in
cup set In boiling water. When melteJ
it will bo 0. white ointment for chap
bauds and Hps. This cannot ba excell

A Katlltni; Kpsech
The Orator This is a big ha. to Ull

with one voiee. How muoh JGould you

linr nf rriv Rnnrtlit
ti, ni.i,Ti n-- five minute

I lostu T m Then
consciousness.

ons-I'e- lt AVant.
. 1

liuawelsot uivo you seen mo
piscatorial su; aquoous camera!

Ttn 1.- y 1

Bartholom if WDbB lb leu
Budweisenm'To photograph the big fish

that get aw;

inir mat in.) lUajiiLfr"
Army bill sai l that tho It icnST"
be dissolved If tho bill wero not pawed.

Dr. Mcllrrnld Arrested.
PutLADRt.riilA, Jim. 3, Dr. Frederlok

Mciaterfleld and his wife nro under arrest
for causing the death of Elizabeth E.
Mnxton, tho young woman who died nt
tho Pennsylvania hospital yesterday from
tho effect of a criminal operation.

Hngcu Heats MiCcmilck Agnltt.
Minneapolis, Jnn. 8. The flvu-mll- o

skating race botween llageu and McCor-nilo- k

was won by Hitgen, Time 1(1 m.,
S3 2 s. McCormlck's time whs 10 m.
21 h. Hngen gave McCormlck n handicap
of half u hip.

Snow Stm-iti- In KiiKhtnd mid AT ales.
London, Jan. :i A rather severe snow

storm Is pri'va lin in thu southern coun-
ties of England and In Wales.

CHILDHOOD AND 0L0 AGE.

The Tender QrandcliilJ and a Well-to-d- o Old
Gentleman of 71, Acknowledge Obligations.

The preparation that enn lie taken wilh
safety mid bencllt by the tender infant,
ami (lint nourishes, strciujtlicns, and euros
ineagcilnndlnnrin.tsonethat can truly
called scientific. Such a prcpiirntirvud
discovered by Dr. David Kepcribcd
named Favorlio Hcmcdy. Jiver, by tho
and recommended the wc best medicine a"

iiieilicaUTrofcssiou, nu of all diseases
prodiiJTl for tUipurc condition of the
nrlsl' from f

.dutiful child whoso picture Is
shown here, is tne
Kraudchild of Mr. J.
E. l'nl mnt cor of
Atheiia.N.Y..whohad
been cured of gravel
iu tho kidneys and

S insomonia, (slcenlcss-ncs- )

finishes his letter
by Baying :

"Dut this Is not nil Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Rem- -

rtl v lino ilnnn for nitr fain
llV. '

Mv little grand daughter lmd eczema the
worst way; shawas a mass of runnlnK sores
from her ears around the entire, nock to hrr

unall doses, and what was the result t
tho sons have all disappeared, the skin Is

f inootli and clear, and slio is tat and rugged and
as brlgnt as a silver dollar.

Mr Knlnmnn Dims ot iMorui ivonncni.
N. Y finds himself at 73 years, suffering

from neu
ralgia, felt
tlrcu nu tno
time, weak,
1 n n g u i d,
poor appe
tite, nnu no
nmb i 1 o n.
Thought nt
His ago
11 (.thing
could do
him any
pood, but
liko hun-
dreds of
other people
in hiscondl
lion tried Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

ml lwirnn to uet better at once, aim now
r,..,in ,ii ImiIp und henrtv us lie ever did.

it U iiMrtieularlv lileiisinc when rirk- -

nc s is as common as now, to know (hut
. i n rcmedv that cures disease, builds
up the fait and debilitated, strenplhens
tin' m rvc-- . 'ind has restore 1 to licnlthnnd

h" lui.e! een. ' and women
fonii. iin-i- homes for mouiLs ou
beda id s-

jiouso in njnii iutn
vcstlgatlon it nppuirn ntuiost
that Wllsuu was drugged and robbed
while in the city proper, that whllo In n
dazed condition ho wandered to Charles
ton on tho tracks of the Boston & Maine
railroad and walked into the water.

MRS. MARTHA J. LAMB.

Her Death ItniniiTc. duo of tho Famous
Women ol tho Century.

New York, Jan. 3. Mrs. Martha J.
Lamb, odttor of the "Magazine of Ameri-
can History," diod In her apartments nt
tho Colemnn House yesterday. Her
death was duo to pneumonia She wns
cuiuiucu ui ner ruuiu uui u lew uuys. .

Mrs. Lamb was ono of t''v. ' -

vanced women of ' 1,10
groater tiortiou.i JiaP'9 spent in
arduoui" UteiJfTwork, tho results
wh" Riven her 11 reputation ,

--TTri as nt liomo. tfr of Ar- -

She was born at Pin;
Aug. 13, 1820, and waiv L

viu Nosh and Luclin', MgMHtnre.
. . .lan. 3. Tho Legislature

...torilav. but beyond tho or
it'lon of the House 110 business was

a.T.r:.. i that body Kalph Davis,
r"""-1"- ' a.,nt..p

iition of Gov. Turney will
The 1 gu

A lively con
take place next Monday.

of United States Senst for the position
W. B. Bate Is ex--

or to succeed
ptcted.

O.iimctlciit MauuracturliiB StMtltic.
f'rttin.. . ail. O. 'iuo

fncturing statistics iu the report jat the
n....ni,i. Uiin-a- of Labor fatntlstlci

for 1801 represent forty ""tH!
having an invested capua. ot

mid nironlm.; employment in prod'ictlVB

labor to Ui),H,iO peopio, to wuom
000 were nam m wages during the year

l

111 vr .1 fit At i mi Li

TUF NEXT MOBNIf! fcel brig!
NFIU AND MY COMT ON IS BII

drink Is made from herbs, and itl

T. J" Jf.ST.1T1; ,t hv-- - mid 11 anackaee. '
send youraddrcsi for a ftea r.aucannot "''".,. ,..iini,, mnvi'H Hie bnvl.line v,, v, i,,hv thU iiifi'ec-'i- l

rwlilreHA'lOUK. WOOUW A1U1 1 vltov.I.

:
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